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away, lea.ving his parents on.the farm with no definite agreement or under.
standing, but with the expectation, as he raid, that thuy would reiin on
the -place-sud--eake-tbe-at-twopytnents- under tbe-riginal agreement--
and that when thus was done the place would be his. In Febraiary, 1891,
th;i father mortgaged the. land ta the person who had madie t1wý firs
advance ta secure a larger su in, and the mortgage deed wui registerc'». A
few days liter the. loan company cquveyed the. land to the fatliq the
pur:hase uioney having been paid in fuil, and the conveyance was regîtýred.
In February, r892, the mortgagee died. In September, £893, the eh îfs
father conveyed the. land absolutely to the administrator of the mortiý.,i l
estate, andi this couveyance was alio registereti.

In an action against the adwinistrator 'tnd the plaintiff's f'rta
recaver possession of the land andi for a declaration that tht. last nicwv .'mid
conveyance was voiti and a ciauti upon the pIaintiff's titi.;

Held, tuât the asuigumeut ta the plaintiff in 1886 gave him an q al
estate iu fee and the right to possession, andi after its execution the he
sud son bath being ou the place the possession wouid be attributed (Ii the
son.

à. That the registration of that assigntneut cotistituteti notice iç ) the
mortgagee, andi the rnartgage diti not; affect the pliîtitï's titi. or rt t
possession.

3. That after the piaintitT went away iu Juiy, x888, the fi!lihr liad
possession under him as tenant at will, anti his tenaucy titi fot terwimate,
until july, x889, andi therefore tiie Real Property Limitation Act bhf îîot
barred the plaintiff's right at the tinie this action was begtm inu1898.

4. rhat the plaintiff having the equitabie tîtle and having the ownor of
the legai estate before the Court, was entitled ta recover possession ofi the
landi.

Sheplej, Q.C., ant &cord for the plaintiff. W R. Riddel/ atiO D.
Fasken for the defendant Crichton. J B. Day for defentiaut Coîuc.

Rose, J.) IN Rn JoNuS AND CiTv oF LONDoN. [Aîpril 24.

Muîniipa/ ofprhuByasMei* ro<tmnci-iVafice of/ ,Vulice

of/ mrdiof kv/lyaws .- Reading bv-/rîws-djuniamenl of ffeeîMý.

The notice calling a speciai meeting of the municipal couneii oif a city
at which two by iavra were passeti regardiug the number of tavern ilnds~hop
licenses to bc grauted hi the. municipality, stated that it was Ilfor thc con-
sitieration of a by.iaw reiating to taveru licen ses.

ld, a sufficieut notice.
Retîarks by Chitty, J., lu Henderàon v. Bane' Of Auseaàda, 45 Gh, D.

at P- 337, referreti ta.
It was objecteti that notice of inttention to Introduce the by4laws slinuid

have beaun given andi that they shoulti not have receiveti thoir three reuAings
in ane day.
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